Parking at Massachusetts State Parks

Notes:

- Patrons to DCR parks can save time and pay for parking more conveniently than ever by downloading and using the YODEL App – works on any Apple or Android device.
- **IMPORTANT NOTE:** Unless otherwise indicated on the list below, DO NOT purchase daily parking pass before arrival at the park. Lots will close when filled to capacity; advance purchase does not guarantee entry. All sales are final.
- Daily parking passes are also available via the parking payment kiosk at all parks charging a fee.
- All transactions require a Visa, MasterCard, or Discover credit card. (AmEx is not accepted.)
- Annual Parking Passes are available to MA residents for $60, valid 1/1/22 – 12/31/22.
  
  For more info, go to: [massdcrparks.yodelpass.com](http://massdcrparks.yodelpass.com)
- Senior Parking Passes are available to MA residents age 62+ for $10, valid for life.
  
  For more info, go to: [https://www.mass.gov/how-to/get-a-senior-parking-pass](https://www.mass.gov/how-to/get-a-senior-parking-pass)
- Annual Parking Passes and Senior Parking Passes are available to MA residents only. **Residency is verified by vehicle license plate, or by driver’s license for seniors.**
- Cash is not accepted at DCR parks. If you do not have a credit card, consider purchasing a pre-paid credit card before your visit, or contact your local library or recreation center to ask if they participate in DCR’s Library/Recreation Department Parking Pass program. If not, they may contact DCR.
- For more information about YODEL, see the [Frequently Asked Questions](#)
- Find a list of state holidays here: [State Holidays](#)

2022 Rates and Fee Collection Schedule by Park

**Ashland State Park, Ashland**
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

**Beartown State Forest, Monterey**
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

**Borderland State Park, Easton**
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, Year-Round
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

**Bradley Palmer State Park, Topsfield**
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20
Castle Island, South Boston (Bus Parking Only)
Fee charged Dawn to Dusk Year-Round
Buses $35 (Other vehicle parking is free)

Chicopee State Park, Chicopee
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20 and Sep. 6-Oct. 10... Daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Clarksburg State Forest, Clarksburg
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20 and Sep. 6-Oct. 10... Daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

CM Gardner State Park, Huntington
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Cochituate State Park, Natick
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

DAR State Forest, Goshen
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Demarest Lloyd State Park, Dartmouth
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20... 8AM-5:30PM, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $12, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Douglas State Forest, Douglas
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $9, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Dunn State Park, Gardner
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Great Brook Farm State Park, Carlisle
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, April 1-November 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $3, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $3 (30-minute free parking for ice-cream stand patrons)

Halibut Point State Park, Rockport
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Harold Parker State Forest, North Andover
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
Jenkins Rd and Pavilion Lots: MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20
Berry Pond at Harold Parker: MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30
Hopkinton State Park, Hopkinton
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Horseneck Beach State Reservation, Westport (**advance payment allowed via YODEL)
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $13, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Lake Dennison Recreation Area, Winchendon
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Lake Quinsigamond State Park (Regatta Point), Worcester
Fee charged 7AM-5:30PM daily, Year-round
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Leominster State Forest, Leominster
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Maudslay State Park, Newburyport
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, Year-round
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Mt. Sugarloaf State Reservation, South Deerfield
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Mt. Tom State Reservation, Holyoke
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20 and Sep. 6-Oct. 10... Daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Myles Standish State Forest (Fearing Pond), Carver
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20... 8AM-5:30PM, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Nahant Beach State Reservation, Nahant
Fee charged 8AM-6PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $10, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Nantasket Beach State Reservation, Hull
Fee charged 8AM-4PM daily, May 14-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $15, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Natural Bridge State Park, North Adams
*Currently not charging a fee due to construction. Park is open; parking is free.

Nickerson State Park (Cape Cod Rail Trail Access), Brewster
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
Day Use Area: MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30
Cape Cod Rail Trail Access Point: MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20
Otter River State Forest, Templeton
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Pittsfield State Forest, Pittsfield
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Purgatory Chasm State Park, Sutton
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Robinson State Park, Agawam
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Rutland State Park, Rutland (**advance payment allowed via YODEL)
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Salisbury Beach State Reservation, Salisbury
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $14, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Scusset Beach State Reservation, Sagamore
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM, daily May 14-Sep. 5, wknds and holidays only Sep. 6-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $14, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Skinner State Park, Hadley
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20 and Oct. 11-closure of summit road...
Daily June 21-Oct. 10
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

South Cape Beach State Park, Mashpee
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM daily, June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $14, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $40

Tolland State Forest, Otis
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Wachusett Mountain State Reservation, Princeton
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM daily, May 14-Oct. 30
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Walden Pond State Reservation, Concord
Fee charged 7AM-Closing daily, Year-round (Closing time changes with the seasons)
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30
Watson Pond State Reservation, Taunton
Fee charged 8AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $8, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $30

Wells State Park, Sturbridge
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20

Wendell State Forest, Wendell (**advance payment allowed via YODEL)
Fee charged 9AM-5:30PM, wknds and holidays only May 14-June 20, daily June 21-Sep. 5
MA Resident Vehicle - $5, Non-MA Resident Vehicle - $20